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I JOHN MARK CORNEL, of 55, Goldbeaters ,
» 'Grove, Burnt Oak, Edgware, Middlesex, a |

natural born British subject, Heretofore-called and ;
•known 'by .the name of Mark .John Larlham. i
•hereby give notice that .1 have renounced and j
abandoned the name of Mark John Lariham and ,
that I have assumed and intend henceforth on ;
all occasions whatsoever and at al times to sign i
and use and to be called and known by the name
of John Mark Cornel, in lieu of and in substitu-
tion for my former name of Mark Jdhn Larlham.
And I also hereby give .notice -that such change |
of name is formally declared and 'evidenced by -a
deed poll under my hand -and seal dated the 22nd
day of May, one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-five, duly executed and attested, and 'that i
such -deed polll -was enrolled in the .Central -Office j
of the Supreme Court of Judicature OIL the 24th
day of May, one thousand nine hundred .and
thirty-five.—Dated this twenty-seventh day »f .
May, 1935.

JOHN MARK CORNEL, formerly Mark
(174) John Larlham.

is hereby given that by a deed poll,
dated the -23rd May, 1935, and duly enrolled ,

in the Supreme -Court -of .Judicature on the
29ta May, 1935, ERIC ARTHUR BENSON, of
7, Manor (Mansions, BeHsiae Park Gardens, .
London, Commercial Traveller, renounced the
surname of Bernstein and assumed the surname
of Benson.—Dated the 29th day of May, 1935.

EAST and DEEKS, 100-1, Fore Street, E.C.2,
(153) Solicitors for the said Eric Arthur Benson. |

I SERGE BENTLEY, of 79, Palace Court, j
9 London, W.2, Engineer, heretofore called

and known toy the name of Serge Berlin, hereby

f ive notice that on the 20th day of May, 1935, .
renounced and abandoned the use of my said

surname of Berlin and assumed in lieu thereof the
surname of Bentley; and further that such change
of name is evidenced by a deed dated the
20th day .of .May, 1935, duly executed .by me and
attested., and enrolled in the Enrolment Depart-
ment of the Central .Office of the Royal .Courts of
Justice on the 23r.d day of May, 1935.—Dated the
28th day of May, 1935.
(154) ' • • S. BENTLEY, late Berlin.

I WALWYN STEARMAN, of Petit Tor, Bad-
§ mini/on Road, Down-end, in the county of

Gloucester, whose birth .was registered under the
name of Wilfred Lionel Gould, hereby give notice
that on the 22nd day of .May, 1935, I renounced
and abandoned the use of my said name of Wilfred
Lionel Gould and assumed in lieu thereof the name
of Walwyn Stearmanj and further that fuch
change of name is evidenced 'by a deed dated the
twenty-second day of May, 1935, duly executed by
me and attested, and that such deed poll was
enrolled in the Central Office of the Royal Courts
of Justice -on the .24th day of May. 1935.—Dated
this 27th day of May, 1935.

WALWYN -STEARMAJST, formerly Wilfred
(109) Lionel'Gould.

I HELEN KARCELLE HARRISON, of 33,
» Heathurst Road, 'Sanderstead, Surrey,

Pemme Sole, a natural born British subject,
heretofore called and known by the name of Helen
Marcelle Barnes, hereby give notice that I haye
•renounced and abandoned the name of Helen
Marcelle Barnes and that I have assumed -and
intend henceforth on all occasions whatsoever and
at all times to sign and use and to be called
and .known by the mame of Helen Marcelle
Harrison in lieu of and in substitution for my
former name of Helen Marcelle Barnes; and I
also hereby give notice that such change of name
•is formally declared and evidenced by a deed
poll under my hand and seal dated the twentieth
day of April, one thousand mine hundred .and
thirty-five, duly executed and attested, and that
such deed poll was .enrolled in the Central Office
of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the first
day of May, one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-five.—Dated this 10th day of May, 1935.

(187)
H. M. HAIRRISON, formerly H. M. Barnes.

I HERBERT NOON, of 10, Napier Street, in
•» the city of Leicester, -Carpenter, a British

subject, heretofore called and known by the -name
of Herbert Carter, hereby -give public notice,
that on the ninth day of May, 1935, I formally
and absolutely renounced, relinquished and aban-
doned ,the use -of my said .surname of Carter, ,and
then assumed and adopted, and determined thence-
forth on all occasions whatsoever to use and
subscribe ,the jiame of ,N<x>n .instead of the said
name of Carter: and I give further notice, that
by a deed poll dated the ninth day of May, 1935,
duly executed and attested, and enrolled in the
Central Office -of the Supreme Court on -the 27th
day of May, 1935, I formally and absolutely re-
jiousiced .and abandoned the said surname .of
.Carter, .-and declared that I had assumed and
adopted, and intended thenceforth upon all
.occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the
name of Noon instead of -.Carter, and so as to be
at all times thereafter -called, known and de-
scribed by the name of Herbert Noon exclusively.
—Dated the 28th day of May, 1935.
(215) HERBERT NOON.

TOM DIXON, Deceased.

PURSUANT to Order dated ,2nd June, 1930, of
the High Court of Justice, Chancery Division,

in Re Tom Dixon, deceased, .Mead v. Artflaur, 1930
D. 868, whereby amongst other accounts and en-
quiries the following enquiry was directed,
namely: —

" An enquiry w-ho upon the -death of the testa-
tor became beneficially entitled to any personal
estate of his as to whidh he died intestate and if
more than one in what sKares and proportions and
whether .any of such persons are since dead and if
so when they died and who are their legal personal
representatives.''

And .pursuant to another Order of the same
Division dated :29th October, 1934, in Re Tom
Dixon's Settled Estates, Mead v. "Arthur, 1934
D. No. 1050, the following enquiry was directed,
namely: —

"' An enqiiiry who upon the death of Tom Dixon
became beneficially entitled to .any real estate of
his as to which ho died intestate .and if more
than one for what ..estates and interests and
whether any such persons are since dead and if so
whea they died and .who by .devise descent or
otherwise have become entitled to the real estate
to which such persons became so entitled."

.Notice as hereby giyen that all persons claiming
to be entitled under the said enquiries or either
of them are, on or before .the l(2th October, 1935,
to send by .posb prepaid to Charles Tufnell Dyne
Burchell, Esquire, a partner in the firm of Messrs.
Burchells, 5, The Sanctuary, Westminster, S.W.I,
Solicitors, their ful Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, and full particulars of
their -claims, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded from the benefit of the said Orders, unless
the Court or Judge on application otherwise
orders. Wednesday, the 23rd October, 1935, at
12 o'clock noon, is the time appointed for adjudi-
cation upon the claims, before Master Ridsdale, at
the Chambers of the Judge, Room 231, Royal
Courts of Justice, Strand, London.

A -olaimant not residing in EtngHand or Wales
•must send, with particulars of his claim, the name
and address -of a person in England or Wales to
•whom notices to the claimant can be sent.

NOTE.—The testator Tom Dixon was a Wfcole-
'sa:le Stationer and Jute Merchant, and died 17th
October, 1906, his Father, William Dixon, who
died 6th January, 1885, is alleged to have married
.twice and to have .had three children (1) William,
.'(2) JFrank, and (3) Lucy Ann (afterwards Lamont)
by his first Wife, but only .one dhild, namefly, the
testator, .by his second Wife, whose maiden name
was Margaret Sutoliffe; the first marriage has not
been proved. Luev Ann Lamont died 19th Novem-
ber, 1874. .John William Lamont, her Son, died
20th August, 1890. Margaret -Sutcliffe was .a
Daughter of James Sutcliffe and Alice Crabtree,
who married on the 17th February, 1803, at
Burnley, Lanes, and had five other children,
namely:—(1) Susan, (2") Eliza, afterwards Hat-
tersley, (3) Ann, (4) Henry, who married Ann


